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SAM A FE IS. GUILT I i

' i

Charges of Bebating,
!

TORY OUT BUT TEN MINUTES
'

1

Counts in the Indictment Are
Tound' Good. '

MAXIMUM FINE OVEB MTT.T.TOB
i - ....

".owest Penalty, that Can Be Assessed
.. . is $66,000.

ICIdTANY . WILL - TILE APPEAL

Chars. Was Payment of Rebate
a Shipment of Cement from

Certain Points In
Oregon.

BCLLETIS.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Oct. E.After a
brief deliberation the Jury In the Case of
the Santa Fe Railroad company, charged
with rebating on shipments of cement from
Arlsona points, today rendered a verdict
of guilty on all Counts enumerated In the
Indictments found by the grand Jury. The
maximum fine for the offenses charged
is fl.10V.000 and the minimum Is S36.00O. An
appeal will probubly be taken.

PRESBYTERIAN SYNOD AT END

Deetaloa Reached to Continue Dft i

i'" enee ITpon Board of Home
Missions.

' BTv PAUL. Neb., Oct.
moat Important action of tho Presbyterian
ynod that closed yesterday was the de-

cision to remain In cdnnectlon with denom-
inational board of home missions In New
York. Tho report of the committee recom-

mended Independence of the board and
aa assessment upon tha churches of M

oenta per month. A substitute for this
recommendation, offered by Rev. N. H.
Burdlck, proposed continued dependence
upon tha board, but contemplated aelf sup-

port within three years by contributing to
the board' an amount equal to that drawn
cut, about IIS ,000. The whole question was
referred back to tha committee, and their
second report recommended continued de-

pendence upon tha board, and an ap-

portionment to the churches for tha use of
tha board equal thla year to 45 cents per
member. This was tha final settlement of
a question that has been before th synod
for ten years.

Th committee unanimously nominated
Rr; William H. Kearns, D. D., for state
superintendent of-- missions and evangelist.

Rer, W, II. ..Reynolds, D, D., presented
reports for the commttees on ministerial
relief and men' societies. Rev. J, B. Cur-re- ns

presented tha report" on Sabbath
school work. Mrs. Elisabeth M. Cauklin,
the representative of the women's Synodl-cL-societ- y,

reported for th work among
tbt young people. ' , ,

fbr. Kearns'. nomination to the office n:
'nodical superintendent of missions

Rev. Thomas L. Sexton, O. O., of
Lincoln, was unanimously confirmed by
ynod at Dr. Paxtons request.

Rev. James II. Salshury reported for
tha committee on young people's societies.
This committee presented & resolution,
which waa adopted by the synod, calling
upon tha Stats Christian Endeavor union
t limit the term of the office of president
Of th union to two years.

RURAL' CARRIERS ARE COWING !

Next Annual Session of tho National
Association to De Held In ;

Omaha.
' ATLANTIC, la.. Got. 11 Omaha, Neb.,
was chosen aa the next meeting place of
th National Association of Rural Fres
Delivery Carriers.

' Teachers it Plenty Now.
SIOUX FALLS, 8. D., Oct. 11. (Special.)
Th recent public announcement of Miss

Bailey, county superintendent of schools
of Gregory county, that she would be
pleased to correspond with school teachers
Who wished to teach some of th schools
Of Gregory county, which hsd to be closed
Be account of the great shortage of teach-r- s

In that rrt of the state, has called
forth a veritable flood of letters from
teachers throughout the 'northwest who
apparently are anxious to Secure positions
In Gregory county. The county superin-
tendent during the last , few. days has re-

ceived considerably over 100 letters, from
teacher In South Dakota and adjoining
states, who are willing to accept positions
In th schools ef Gregory county. In view
of UUs flood of applications. County Super-
intendent Ralley haa com to th eorclu-lo- a

that ther are, after all, plenty of
teachers In the country.

HYMENEAL

Tlpple-Tacke- r.

TABOR, la.. CKt."
Tipple snd Miss Grace Tucker were united
In marriage Tuesday evening at tha home
of th groem'a mother. Mrj. Ella Tipple,
Rev. J. W. Ferner officiating. Mr. and Mrs.
Tipple make their future home in
Hnforc, Cal.

I.oathaa-Watkln- a,

TABOR. Ia., Oct. Thursday
evening, October 10, at th home of Mr.
and Mrs. William Watltlna, east t.f Tubor.
their daughter Jennie waa united In mar-
riage to Ueorse W. Leuthan. Rev. E. V.
McConnlek officiated. '

Good Farms Passed By.
ITCRON. a D.. Oct. 11. (Spoclal.)-T- he

drawmg for land ln the Lower Brule reser-
vation, a dosen miles southeast f Pierre,

attracting Hundreds of land seeker
I Every westbound trsln through this city

for th last week has been loaded to the
guards with people anxious to secure a
portion of these lands. As the total amount
Is &5.000 acres, ther will bo only about

0 ft mis to b disposed f and for each
f these there Is at least j applicants.

Th crowd la simply land craty and wtth- -
it knewlng It la passing by same splt-iull- d

farm lands east of the Missouri river, ln
the Huron land district there is a lsrge
acreage subject to homestead entry. In
PotU--r county alonu tht-r- is probably 10 w)

acres and In Eulley county, wl.lch belongs
to the Pterra land dUtrlrt are also thou-
sands of acre that may be had by home-srk- rr

willing to comply with government
Und ). The land ln the Lower Brule
reservation must p paid for at the rat
of ti 3s to ti per acre, while tho in Potter
and Builry counties jnay b had without

ucn payment. Moat f th vacant lands
are fairly well astertvd and adapted to
fanr.liig and stock rstelng.

.1
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Forecast till 7 p. rn. Saturday:
FORECAST FOR OMAHA, COUNCIL

BLUFFS AND V1CLNIT V-- Falr Saturday,
rlslnc temperature.

FORECAST FOR NEBRASKA AND
IOWA Fair and warmer Baturday.

Temperatures at Omaha yesterday:
Hour. Deg.
t a. m 4
6 a. m 44
7 a. m 42
8 a. m 44
ft a. rn 4

10 a. m 48
11 a, m fil
13 a. m Nt

1 p. m 54
5 p. rq... W
8 p. m 88
4 p. m M
E p. m R4

t p. m B2

7 p. m 49
lp. m 4ft
9 p. m 44

DOMZBTIO.
lha supreme court ln New York has

ordered Senator Piatt to annwor M;ie
Woods' petition for divorce ln ten d: ys.

raja 1
The next annual convention of National

Association of Rural Mail Carriers will
be held In Omaha, Faf l

The Santa Fe railroad was found guilty
rf payment of rebates on all counts in

Angeles. The maximum penalty is
11.100,000. ling 1

The flight of Miss Maloney of PhllaM-phl- a,

and her marriage with Samuol
Clarkson has been followed by tho claim
of A. H. .Osborne that he waa narrled.
to her secretly ln 1905. The eloping
couple has not been found. Fag 1

A murder charge haa been prrf erred at
Iola, Kan., against Samuel Whitlow, who
bald Miss Sapp killed herself. Fag 1

The Maglll murder trial has commenced
at Decatur, 111. Fag 1

Royal welcome was given to the steamer
Lusltcnla on its entry Into Nw York
harbor. Fag 1

Rate making occupied the attention of
th railway commissioners at Washing-
ton. Fag 1

Judge Smith McPherson has granted an
Injunction against the movement to re-

voke the charter of the Milwaukee rail-
road ln Missouri. Fag X

KXBSASKA.
Stockmen of Neoraska are heavy losers

through deterioration of etock while wilt-
ing for empty stock cars. , Fag 3

State convention of American Sunday
School union ln session at Fremont.

Fag 3
The Presbyterian synod at St. Paul has

clcsed Its session. Fag 3
rOKEIGH.,

Emperor Francis Joseph of Austria-Hungar- y

is some better, but his condition
Is serious. Fag I

SPORT.
Rain stopped tho Culcago-Detro- lt gama

at Intervals M Detroit, but the .tine in-

nings wore pluyed. Chicago wlnnli:,', 6

to L Fag 1
X.CCAI..

Food Commtnaloncr Johnson and County
Attorney English clash on who Is to fur-
nish evidence in prosecution of pure fool
violations. Fags 11

Liurary associations of Iowa and Ne-

braska adjourn Friday morning fter elec-

tion of officers. Fag 5

Jf1 a'r.
Pacific shops ln carrying out Harriman'a.T.puuey. - -

Junior celelirauon in is ore a
Omaha threatens to tie up street cars
and hinder traffic.

Orders of the War department directing
the abandonment of Fort Washakie hive
been revoked and post will be turned over
to Interior department. Fag 8

MOVIMIKTB OF OCEAN BTEAMSKXFS.
Port ArrlTfd.

NEW YORK Lumiftnla. ..,
hPW TtJHK AFloria , Bluerher.
LEW YORK Gutlla .. Vr vence.
SKW YORK Vt gavole... . . ( r. ithla.
NEW YORK Cbrlitianuntl.
NEW YORK C:U4 at Torlna.
QI KENSTOV N. Paltlr
BOUTKAMPTON Majrttle..

RATE MAKING BIG .SUBJECT

Attracta Attention at Meeting: of
Railway Commissioner ef State

at Washington.

WASHINGTON, Oct 11. When the nine-

teenth annual convention of the National
Association of Railway Commissioners
convened today for Its final session, It took
up, under special order, the subject of
"Railroad Taxes and Plans for Ascertain-
ing Fair Valuation of Railroad Property."

In addition to thla subject, upon which a
committee's report Is pending, three other
reports for consideration were "Delays At-

tendant Upon Enforcing Ordera of Rail-

road Commissioners," "Rates and Rate
Making" and "Demurrsga end Reciprocal

'Demurrage."
The report on "Rates and Rate Making"

attracted the moat Interest, as It appeals
more directly to the penile than my other
matter before the convet.tlon. The election
of officers for the ensuing year occurred
today.

TRAIN PLOWS THROUGH CROWD

Pennsylvania Flyer Kills One and la-Ja- re

Several at Bonrbon,
Ind station,

WABASH, Ind.. 0t. 11. Westbound
Pennsylvania fast train No. 19 plowed Into
a crowd of people at Bourbon station last
night, killing Tom Sloan, a Warsaw saloon
Uee'r, and Injuring several other persons.
A thousand persons wer standing on the
platform awaHI'.g an easibound passenger
train. Borne body yelled "Here she comes."
and the niasa of humanity surged toward
th track, several peisuns being thrown in
front of the lecdmotlve.

Mr. O'Grady Again Free.
SIOUX FALLS, fl. D.. Oct. 11 (Special.)

Julia Ann O'Grady, charged with the
j murder of her husband, who as surrea- -

oerta Py ner original oonja uvn mn eitrr
It became known that e. diBchargsil
her original attorneys i.nd had engaged
the services of Gorg V, Kgan of Logan,
la., did not long remain in the custody of
the sheriff. 1K new attorney, who, by
the way, was the ei urll prosecutor in
the case of Mrs. Emma Kaufmann. had
dtawn up a new bund In the sum of fi.M
and this nas Immediately approved and
Sled, so Mrs. O'Grady will romaia at lib-

erty pending Uer trial in the state circuit
court the UiU-- r furl of November.

SENSATION FALLOWS FLIGHT ,

Kiss Maloney, Who Eloped, Said to Ee
Already Married.

CEBEMONY HAD BEEN A SECB7

A. B. Oa borne, Toon R j,
Broker, Claims H

rled to M laa

Tirt lary
NEW YORK. Oct. j mystery sur- -

lounding the disappet e more then a i

week ago or Helena Maioney.
of Mirtln Maloney. the Philadelphia
millionaire, was given a highly sensational
turn today. At the time of Miss Malonej a

disappearance, Bamue Clarkson, a yon
Englishman who had j aid ber .

tentlon. also droppad out of sight and it
was reported ana generany - , , Bulletins are sent twice dally to ths Qer-coupl-

had eloped and been "J.rrled. Last ,n,rmlng him of the condL
night c.me the news from that Emperor rr.nct. j0Beph.
the missing rir had been married by a
Catholic priest ln that city and then had
returned to New York and sailed for
Europe. . I

Today comes the publication here of an
unqualified statement . from Arthur Her- -

bert Osborne, a young broker of this city, I

that Miss Malcney is his wife. According
to Osborne's statement he and Miss !

and the marriage never has been an
nounced. Osborne declare, that
In th. notary', offlca at Mamaroneck show
that Herbert Osborne married Helen j

I

Eugene on that date, and will prove his .

statement. He said that assumed namea
were used because at the time Misa
Maloney desired to keep the marriage a
secret. The fsct that the marriage, had
tuken placa did beeom known, however,
according to Osborne, and he declarea that
among those who learned of It was young
Clsrksnn. He says that not only did
Clarkson know of the marriage, but that
only a short time ago he sought to hav
U annulled, having gone so fnr as to con-

sult a New York lawyer on the subject.
Osborne was a student In P'lscetr., where

the marriage with Miss Maloney is alleged
to have taken place. He said today that
after the ceremony the young woman wont
to her home, while he remained with his
parents. There were frequent meetlngi.
and when the young woman sailed for
Europe with her family last January, he
was at the pier to bid them goodby. Dur-
ing her stay abroad she wrote him fre-
quently. He never haa aeen her since she
sailed in January, as she was unablo to
meet the steamer when the Maloneys re-

turned, and something alwsys happened to
prevent their keeping several engagements
made after her return. He frequently
talked with her by telephone, howerei, ho
said, th last time on the Saturday before
sho disappeared.

Osborne Is the son of the Into William E.
Osborne, for many years an officer In the

' American Cigar company. He la 2B years
old, an only child, and a fortune will com
to him at the death of his mother,

j PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 10 The nearest
relative of the Maloney family who could
be fpuhd In this city today waa Mrs. 'An-
drew P. Moloney.- - wtfe" of Patrick Ma-lone-

brother. She 'said she knew noth- -
ing of the reported marriage of Helen Ml- -'

loney to Samue) Clarkson beyond what has
been printed ln tha newspapers, and added
tnat sh had never heard thai her niece
had been married previously. .

j Andrew P Maloney, Unci of the missing
girl, . said that his brother, Martin, Is
prostrated, as the result of the disappear-
ance of his daughter and that all lnter-ew- s

esld to hav emanated from him
aie untrue.

Mr. Maloney said he believed his brother
l.nowa ef h: daughter's whereabouts and
expected a message from her. He added
that he had found a man who had como
over from England with Clarkson and tha
latter had told thla friend he was coming
to America to be roa!-- ed and would re-
turn, to London with his bride.

Mr. Maloney knew nothing of the re- -
pertea o.noorne marriage and believed It
untrue. II knew Osborne, he dded, a
a friend of Miss Maloney's.

Report of Marriage Confirmed. .

MO.Miii.AU Oi.t., oct. It. Alexandria
Hon In, a Montreal lawyer, conUrms tho
statements made that Helen Euaenle Ma-
loney and Bamuel UarKson wero marncd
n t.ils city the evening of October i.

and
).e

"efe LelrecC
,

anxious to
"k

mar- -
"

rled. Ho promised not to bhv anvthtmr
about tha details of the w'eddinu, and wui
keep his promise. They were supposed to
leave for New York enroute to Europe, but
the Impression Is that tliey have not sailed.

SYRIANS LOSING COMPOSURE

A Marder Trial at Denleon Draw to
Close They lleceiae

Aaxloa. '

DENISON, la., Oct. 11. (Special.) Evi-
dence ln the Hasaen murder caae Is In and j
the argument has begun. Th stats be-
lieves

'

that It haa a strong case and x
pacts a verdict of guilty. The vidnc Is I

all circumstantial and the Jury may dla- - I

agree. The defendants pretended to tell a j

straight story of what they did prior to
and on the night of tha crime. The story
has been punctured full of holes, by the
state, and the only hope for the prisoners
Is sympathy for their youth and for the
father who has been with them so faith- -
fully. H altr with th boys in the court
room, taking no part In the case, but
watching things closely. The Hasscit
brothers have lost their Jaunty, complacent
air and seem now to feel the serlounei
of their situation. County Attorney Klin-Ke- r

has spoken for four hours, making a
strong presentation of th case, and the
first lawyer for the defense, H. E. C. Lally,
started on his argument Friday morning,
Congrpsaman Connor follows, and tne final
plea for th at ate will be made by Hon.
Jacob Slmms, who has conducted th lead- -
Ing part of th case for th proaecutlon.
Judg Siabaugh of Omaha, who was re- -

I talned by th Syrian of that city.' re
turned bom Friday morning and will not
address th Jury.

BRYAN ON CONTROL OF PRESS

la Speech at Exposition II Declarea
B1t Dailies Ar Controlled ,

by Wealthy.

' RICHMOND, Va., Oct. 11. William Jen- -
' nlngs Bryan arrived ln thla city today, and
was escorted to the exposition grouads by

! a reception commute of lio elttsrns
Iieaded by a band. He waa Introduced to
th vast crowd assembled 'by
Montague His subject waa "Th Average
Man." He ssld the average city newsraoer

pRancis joseph improving
Physicians 7i Longer Conceal that

Ilia Condition la Extremely
berlona.

VIENNA, Oct Francis
Joseph psrsed a comparatively quiet night.
hla sleep being occasionally Interrupted by ;

ughlng. Thla morning hla temperature i

tl loner than It was list night. His
majesty rose at his usual time, drank a
glasa of champagne to stimulate his appe-
tite, which la still poor, and asked for the
stata documents prepared for hla perusal,
after which he began reading and signing
papers

The doctors In attendance are hopeful, but
My eomp,ete recovery , not expected for a
long time. They insist thst lha emperorjn eaBtie the'

t p ,

eorang to n) u .ua, cugtom. ln tne
forfnoo lne emreror xpreMed a wish to

, th. park but n phyfrian8 ae. ;

.

t d

DECLARATIONJ&T THE HAGUE

Arbitration Committee Reaches Afrff--I
meat After Long Debate and

Controversy.

THE HAGL'E. Oct. 11. The following
declaration, drafted by Count Tornelll of i

was adopted by the arbitration com-- j

f ,
h ' T'"1 Al 1?.: !

l" 1 '"r-- "- unu iu'"'
a.talnln from '

The conference unanimously favors:
L The rp of bll(ratory arbitration,

That certain differences regarding the
application of conventional clmises are sua.
vepiible 'to being submitted to obllgstorji
aib,tratlo wtthuut restriction.

The rnnterenre unanlmnunl v rtrrtelalma
that while a convention on the suf.ject was
not concluded, the differences of opinion
bad more of a Judicial character, as all
the states of the world In working together
for four months, not only lesrned to know
each other better by getting closer to-
gether, but . developed during this long
collaboration hUch ideals for the common
welfare.

Joseph H.. Choate was much applauded
during hla speechVxpIalnlng the abstention
of the American delegation.

BIG GAME IS HARD TO FIND

President Rooevelt Contents Himself
with Wild Cat Ilnnt a

Sabatltnte.

STAMBOCL. La.. Oct. U.- -A light frost
covered the ground when the president was
aroused this morning to begin his first wild
cat hunt. The cat hunt was conducted In
a different section and was arranged on
the theory that the bear had been driven
out by the hounds. It Is believed that If
they are called off for a while the big gamo
will return.'

TROUBLE PENDING IN HAYTI

Sixteen Men Hare Already Bcea
sentenced to Death far

Conspiracy.

KINGSTON, Jamaica. Oct, 11. Mall ad-

vices from Hayti state that sixteen men
vere sentenced io death there for conspir-
ing to overthrow the government of the re-

public. The country Is reported quiet, but
many persons fear a revolt soon.

COLONIZATION IN SIBERIA

Nine and Half Million Appropriated
for This1 Work by Rnsalan

Ministry.

ST. PETERSBURG, Oct. 11. The council
of ministers today appropriated $9,500,000

for colonization purposes In Siberia.

MURDER CHARGE PREFERRED

Formal Comnlalnt of Mnrder In First
Degree Made Aa-aln- Samuel J

Whitlow.

IOLA, Kan., Oct.' 11. Samul F. Whitlow
vtl formerly placed under arrest here this
mn n rg on warrant nwnrn in ny j. r. sapp
of Moran, charging him with the murder
of the latter's daughter. May Sapp, whose
body was found In Moran on the night of
September 27. Whitlow Is charged with
murder In the first degree

Carl J. Peterson, prosecuting attorney,
eaW tnj, morning Whitlow would probably

lven Pr""' hearln. next week,
Whitlow axhlblted no surprisei when told

lsst night that he would be charged with
murder and this morning when the warrant
was served he reiterated that he waa inno-
cent. Whitlow said he owed It to hla wife
and family to tell the truth about the af-

fair and declared that he would stand on
hla first story, that the girl had committed
suicide because h bad refused to elope
with her.

IOLA, Kan., Oct. 10. The coroner's Jury
declared Miss Sapp' death to- be caused
by hands unknown other than Miss Sapp's.
They promptly charged It to "a person or
person other than Miss Sapp, unknown to
this Jury."

niCPIDI CC PC PUDICT lirrrLHw'r Ltd UP unnidl lYlttl
Intrrnatlonnl Missionary Convention

is Reins Held at Norfolk
Fundi Are Raised.

NORFOLK, Va., Oct. 11 The Interna- -

tlcnal missionary convention of the Dls--

clples of Christ opened here today with
n attendance of several thousand from all

sections cf the I'nited States and many
from Canada. Today was devoted to the
Christian Women' Board of Missions. It
waa announced that although the starting
of the "centennial" movement at San Fran-
cisco two years ago only called for a fund
of HO0.0O9 to be raised by l:i09, nearly J200,- -
COO has already been raised and paid In.
With thla fund the church will open eleven
new missionary branches. Including mission
work In the Argentine and Mexico repub-
lics, Chinese mission work on the Pacific
coast, work In Utah and a negro mission
school In Texas.

Topeka, Kan., and New Orleans are fight-
ing for the next convention.

PRIUcS TUMBLE ON 'CHANGE

Heavy Oatponrlaa; of Stock and
Hsuori of Co peer seat Down

tease llaisp,

NEW YORK. Cct. 11. A heavy outpour-
ing of stocks sent prices of the Stock ex-

change tumbling today ' and 'cy early
afternoon many serious losses had b;en
recorded. Unfavorable rumors regarding
the forthcoming annual meeting of tne
Amalgamated Copper company were thaand th country psper ar all right, but ' cause for ta heavy alump. According

charted that th great metropolitan dallies to the report, which official of thr controlled by the trusts, and their company denll. It will be voted at
ar open to the highest bidder, i nual meeting to close all Amalgamated

He declared that ti e common man In this .cotrvanys mines la Montana (or an Inde-count- ry

la th average maa finite period.

LINCOLN GETS A HEARING

Complaint of Discrimination to Be
Taken Up October 23.

COMMODITY BATES ASSAILED

Church Howe Sails la November for
Hla New Toat aa Consul at Man

cheater, Eaglasd Minor
Matters at Capital.

(From a Staff Correspondont.)
WASHINGTON, Oct. eclal Tele-

gram.) The complaint filed with th In-

terstate Commerce commission against
the Rock Island Railway company by the
Lincoln Commercial club will be hoard in
Lincoln October 28, to be conducted by
Special Examiner Farrcll. The Lincoln I

club complains of "unjust and dis-
criminatory

I

rates on various commodities
ln favor of Omaha and against Lincoln." I

Complainants assert that tho Rock
Island railroad gave to Lincoln a uni-

form rat with Omaha, but in order to
prevent the operation of classified rates
established by defendants through their
classification committee, said defendants
have created special commodity ..rates !

wherein Is given an unwarrantable anj
unreasonable preference in freight rates
to Omaha on coal, lumber, cement, lime,
plaster, brick, glassware, coal and otlior
commodities between the pointa on thslr
respective railroads ln the state of Kan-
sas, Missouri, Arkansas,. Mississippi,
Louisiana and Texas over the freight
ratea given by the same acrenuanis rom
th'; same points to Lincoln.

It is also asserted the cities of Omaha t

and Lincoln are large consumers of 'coal
from the mines at Carbon, Center, hum, '

Rich Hill and Sprague, Mo., and from
Pittsburg. Shipment of this coal orl,l- - i

nates on the road of the St. Louis A fcan

Francisco, thence by way of Kanaaa City i

and the Burlington to the cities of Lli- -

coln and Omaha. In each inatanco Lin-

coln complains Omaha Is given a special
commodity rate preference over Lincoln.
In fact, Lincoln alleges that Omaha is
getting all the best of it on rates and
calls for a new deal.

How Sail in November.
Hon. Church Howe of Nebiasaa, consul

to Mancl ester, England, arrived ln Wash-

ington today from Atlanta, Ga., where he
had personal charge of the English dele-

gation ln attendance upon the Interna-
tional Cotton Growers and Manufacturers'
association, which met in that city. Mr.
Howe, who has been consul general at
Montreal, Canada, for about a year and
a half. Is now transferred to one of the
biggest consulates in Europe, and which
ranks as a consul generalship, Manchester
being the most important point with which
the United States does business on cotton
lines, and the selection of Mr. Howe to
that post. Is regarded as a signal honor
not ohiy for Neoraska, but to Mr. Howe
himself.

Capital City Briefs.
After consultation with the slate depart-

ment ' officials Mr. Howe will go to Mon-

treal to turn over the consulate general
headquarter there to his successor, W.' H.
Bradley of. , Illinois. Mr. Howe will then
go to New York and sail for his new post
early In November..

J.- C. Davis, George E. Hlse," A. A. Mc-

Laughlin, all of Dea Moines, have been
admitted to practice before the Interior
department.

George E. Harrison and Cornelius Nulli-ga- n

of Cheyenne and Benigno Rodrlguei
of Fort MacKenzie, Wyo.. have been ap-

pointed railway mall clerks.
Rural carriers appointed for Iowa routes:

Bronson, route 2, George G. Rowe, carrier;
Kittle M. Rowe, substitute; New Hampton,
route , Reuben Bills, carrier; Ellda B.
Bills, substitute.

John W. Gray haa been appointed post-

master at Gross, Boyd county. Neb., vice
J. N. Fuller, resigned.

Rate Complaint Dlssmlased.
The complaint of the Altany, Mo., Pro-

duce company against the Chicago. Burl-ingt-

& Qulncy Railway company alleg-
ing that the rate exacted by the company
for transporting coal In carloads from
the Centervllle district In Iowa to Albany
Is unreasonable and excessive, was dls- -
missed by tho Interstate Commerce com- -

mission today. The commlbslon declares
that there is practically nothing to war- -
rant the finding of unreasonable or exces- -
sive rates.

VAUDEVILLE ABOARD SHIP

Manager Have Seised Idea and Per-for-

nces Will Now Be
Given Regularly.

NEW YORK, Oct. U.-W- hen Charles
Frohman announced recently hi plan for
presenting his American-Englis- h stars In
their playa on the steamships of the Cunard
lines he said he supposed the vaudeville
managers would aoon follow his lead. This
they have done almost sooner than was ex-

pected. Hardly had the first new of Mr.
Frohman's plan appeared before vaudeville
managers, headed by Percy G. Williams,
began to arrange to give ocean travellers
variety bills made up of the most expensive
acts on both sides of the Atlantic. It was
announced last night that ln a few days
contracts will be signed with the North
Oerman line, by which passengers on its
steamships will be able to see a vaudeville
performance at sea every night ln the week,
beginning early next spring.

All the head-liner- s to come to this eoun- -

try to appear in the theaters of the United
Booking offices will help mB up tha
weekly bill at sea coming this way, while
the American vaudeville performora bound
for the London halls will cnWtaln east-

ward passengers.

MORCCCAN REVOLT BROKEN

Private Advice at Washington In.
dlcat Pretenfer Haa Had

HI Day.

WAHim:QTON. Oct. 11. Private but au
thentic reports received ln this city from
Morocco Indicate an early collapse of the

' rebellion against the sultan, headed by his
j brother, the pretender.

The sultan has been making a triumphant
' campaign Into the southern provinces,
which were the pretender's own district.
Rebellious tribes have been punished, heavy
tributes have been levied upon them end

.tranquillity is being rapidly restored. .

PLAIT ORDERS TO ANSWER

New York Senator Given Tea Day
to Make Showing lu co

Case.
NEW YORK, Oct. 11. Supreme Court

Justice Bianchard signed an order today
directing counsl for Senator Thomas C.

Piatt to file within ten days the senator's
answer In the action brought by Mae C.
Wood for divorce. Ttie order provides
that In event of failure to comply with
the order th answer will be deemed
abandoned

magill case has commenced
State's Attorney Will Seek to Prove

that Mile We strangled
to Death.

DECATUR. 111., Oct. If. --Assistant State s
A t Inrnnv rtrttritt nrrnihl t h eetimt trial of
Fred and Fav MhbIII thla mnrnlna when
he began the state's case. According to
n's oinlng statements the prosecution will
endeavor to prove that Fred Maglll mur- - .

dered his wife by strangling her after he
had given chloroform, and that his present I

wife, Mr. Fay Graham Maglll, was an
accessory befor the fact. He will also
seek to show that Pet Maglll s letters are
forged and will ray particular attention
to what Is known as the forged letters.
The sevehth. the one In which Maglll
was urged to marry Fay Graham, was last
brought to light, purporting to have been
an acknowledgment by Pet Maglll to her
partner that he was In love with the other
woman. Judge Cochrane nas ordered the
witnesses of the defense to be on hand
Monday morning at 9 o'clock.

Mr. Mitchell, In his owning statement,
'

made much of the fact that Maglll failed
to call neighbors on discovering the body of
his wife. Th prosecutor alleged Maglll haij
practiced a series of deceptions an the pub-

lic to keep 'the facts of his wife's death
secret,

Prosecutor Mitchell admitted Tet Maglll
had bought chloroform and strychnine, but
he (jedar, they were for killing rots, He
asserted MasUl took advantage of the
presence of chloroform to murder his wife.
'Maglll," said he, "wus constantly with

Fay Graham, from the time of hla wife's
death to the time of the funeral. Relatives
had to remonstrate against their acandal- - .

oug conduct." The state alleges that frea
Maglll feared everything and everybody for

- . , i. - , iu rr. t ,1 vuy mit-- vim nBT-ujf- .

safj ne feared he would be tried for
murder." The state made a point of Pel
Maglll's nearslghtedqess and the glasses
found In her husband bedroom. Pet Ma- -

gin COuld not. It was asserted by the
prosecutor, have found poison and mixed
It without glasses.

judge o. IV.. ingnim oi iihvuu mairn i,,,
Maglll case for the defense. He admitted
there had been close' relations between Fay
Graham and the Magllls. This waa at the
earnest request of Pet Maglll, tha defense

tiding that owing to an unfriendly
iV.i .. xi.ein snd Fred MftKlH's

relatlves Pet Magi'l wah driven to suicide. '

Also It was these unfriendly relations that
forced Pet Maglll to make an intimate
friend of Fay Graham, for Pet Maglll had
to go outside the Maglll family to get her
friends.

THREE NEW OCEAN MARKS

I.nsltanla Make Fastest Trip, Best
Hourly Ayeraare and Lona-es- t

Day' Rn".

NEW YORK. Oct. U.Four day, nine-

teen houra and fifty-tw- o minutes out from
Quntr.stown with every trans-Atlantl- o

speed record In Us possession, the Cunard
liner Lusitanla swept by Sandy Hook
ltirhtshln at 1:17 a. m. today and after a
pause . off the bar to await daylight,
steamed slowly up the harbor to receive

-
the recognition of Us r'ght to the title oi

i queen of tne sea. tnreo .rararui wom
! a, i it. in hflnk. two xt them
wrested from th great German rivals
of the Cunard. and one. from tha gwlft

Lucanla of Us own line. They wer the
shortest time from any European port
to New York; the fastest average speed
for any transatlantic voyage. 23.99 nautical
miles per hour; and the longest daily run,
617 nnutlcal miles. Translated Into land
miles. Its speed aversge for the run was
27.SO .miles an hour.. Its achievement Is
a triumph for British ship building and
sailors and may mark the beginning of
the universal installation of the turbines.

The records which It has broken were:
That held by Kaiser Wllhelm II, of the i

North German Lloyd line, which crossed
from New York to Plymouth at an average
speed of 23.68 knots, as compared with the

'

Lueltanla's 23.99.

That held by the Hamburg-America- n

liner Deutsc'hianu of five days, cloven hours
and flfty-ftv- e minutes from Cherbourg to
New York.

That held by the Cunard liner Lucanla.
which crossed from Queenstown to New
York In five day seven hours and twenty- -
three minutes.

j Resides, the Lusitanla nas broken lis
j ow record of five days fifty-fou- r
i minutes, made on Its maiden trip from
I Queenstown.
I Th Lusitanla in its dally runs exceeded
' knoU

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Burgess were aboard
the Lusitanla. They will be In Omaha ln
a few days.

HOT SAUCE BUSINESS MERGED

Large Southern Parkin; and Cssslag
Intent Reach New Trad

Agreement.

NEW YORK, Oct. 11 Announcement la
made today that an Important deal Involv '

ing the combination or merger of some
Ilarge southern packing and canning In- -i

terests has Just been completed througtl
George A. Young and associates. The
deal Involves the acquisition by the

company of the Tabasco sauce
business of E. Mcllhenny's Sons and the j

, canning and packing business of the Mc-- i
Ilhenny Canning and Manufacturing com-- 1

pany, which Is said to orerate ono of tho.
! largest modern canneries In the l.'nltol

States. The capitalization cf the new
' company will be 110.000,000. E. A. Me- -

Ilhenny will be president and Frederick
Kopf vice president,

j Mr. Kopf, In speaking of the enterprise,
'said: "When' the company finally es

other factories, of which a niimbir
w ill be taken over, some prominent J

and wholesale grocers will be electej
to the board.

"The company's lands and factories are
' situated on Avery Island. Louisiana, and
! It has offces ln New York, Chicago, Ba

Francisco, Portland, Montreal and London.
In the production of its specialties lb.
ccmpany will employ a fleet'of over fifty
boats and will employ over 1,000 hinds."

PRISON CL.0SES ON MOORE

Colambna, O., Maa Who Rendered
Falae Bills to City Given

Ten Tear.
COLUMBUS, O.. Oct. 11. William B.

Moore Is now an Inmate of the penitentiary.
He left the Jail, accompanied by his wife,
today. Both broke down and cried bitterly,
and It seemed that they would be tinabio
to walk to the carriage awaiting them, but
with a little assistance from a deputy
sheriff, each got to the carriaga and was
soon at their destination. Moore was con-
victed of rendering false bills to the city
for furnishing pole and collecting, lie
was Jointly Indicted with William Wilcox,
who will be tried October 21. Moore was
the agent of the Denver, Colorado, Lumber
and Coal company. Me was sentenced to

jUn year In piUor

jj FOR THE CUBS

Chicago Nationals Drive Another Nail
'in Championship Flag.

DETBOIT TEAM IS OUTPLAYED
,

Visitors Bans Due to CoMCCUUVa

Rittirlfr .nd Error

OVERALL EFFECTIVE IN PINCHES

Home Tam Fails to Hit Ball Wlttt
Men on Bases.

DAY IS COLD AND , RAINY

Temperature I Below Fifty Degrees
and Raw Wind Blow Acrosa

Diamond Attendance
Ouly 11,308.

DETROIT, Oct. 1L In the first game ox

the world' series on their own grounds,
the American league team was beaten this
afternoon by the Chicago Nationals by a
score of to 1. It was a well deserved vic-

tory for th Chicago team, as It played su
perior base ball throughout the game. Ther
were several errors of omission on the part
of th team besides the two error scored
against them which figured In the Chicago

g.

jt wa8 anything but base ball weatlmr,
. . . . . , v. .inia aiLernoon. i no ieuiitjrnuii iauu wv- -
tween 4 and 60 degrees during th game,
wtn m coli twelve-mil- e wind from the north
blowIp acr0Ba the diamond. Several limes
ther9 were inowerB. one whll Chicago was
batUng , tha flfth mnin, being so heavy
tfcat u wa neceaaary to Interrupt ply for
fifteen minutes. Again In the seventh in--

nlng there waa a sharp shower for a few
moments, but it did not last long enough
to Interrupt the game. Th attendance was
a disappointment, reaching only 11,306. Tho
raw, cold day probably had soma effect In

holding down the attendance, no doubt, to--

gether with dlasatlsfactlon with th ar--

rangemcnts governing the sale pf ticket.
ColdDay for Detroit.

The Detroit team did not show at any
time during the afternoon th snap and
dash which marked their playing dur og
U.a American, league season here.

Overall had It on Donovan ln th pitch-

ing department by one-hit- but this does
not tell it all he waa more effective In

th pinches. Again, the Cubs' were better
on the bases and caahed their bit to th
limit of advantage, while, aa ln the previ-

ous games, the Tigers were unable to steal
on Kllng. Individually the fielding of th
American champions wn as good a that
of th Nationals, but that machlnllko pre-

cision of the whole team working to
gether was not ther a In the caoe of th
Cubs.

It was generally conceded before tn
. . . . ..1 M -- . I 1 HA win AM ltgam mai n wrn

i...... rnn4 with the- Donovan
pitching, it could not win at all. fh
result or toaty . game. -
aend Tiger stock to the bottom. They
must win four straight now to land in
champlonehip, and ther ar few jf any
who hav witnessed in cum..... -- P -
date who believe mey can uo n.

Detail of th Play.
First Inning-Chica- go: Slagle flew out to

O'Learv. Rlieekard up. fcheikard singles
to cen'tor. Chance up. Hhckard out.
Schmidt to O'Leary. In attempting io siem
second. Chance up. Chance was hit on
the hand by a pitched ball and the game
waa interrupted while he had It bandaged.
One of the fingers was badly crushed, but
he plucktly resumed play and went to first
bsse. Stelnfeldt up. Chance stoi second.
Stolnfeldt new to i;odd. ino run.

Gam Goes Swiftly.
Detroit: Jones at bat. Jones walked.

Schacfer sacrificed. Overall to Chance.
Jonee on second. Crawford out to 6chulte.
Cobb out, short to first. No runs.

Second Inning-Chica- go: Klin up. Kllng
struck out. Evers up. Ever flow out to
Cobb. Schulte .up. fcchulte out to Craw-foi- d.

No runs.
Detroit: Rosman up. Rossman out.

Overall to Chance. Coughlln singled to
left. Schmidt hit to Tinker, who doubled
Cougl i unssBlsted near second base. No

r"rhirJ Inning-Chica- go: Tinker up. Tinker
drove a high fly to Cobb In deep right.
Overall hit to Scliaefer, who threw film out
at first. Slagle grounded to O'Leary and
was out at first. No runs.

Detroit: O'l-ear- grounded to Tinker and
waa out at first, Donovan up and hit a
short fly to right and Schulte by sharp
fielding threw him out at fltst. Jones
bunted and waa thrown out. at first by
Overall. No runs.

Cobb Score la Foartav,
Fourth Inning Chicago: Sheckard up.

Sheckard flew out to Crawford. Chance up.
Chance grounded to O'Leary, and was out
at first, O'lyear Linking a very pretty
throw and pickup. Stelnfeldt drove one
over aecond and was safe at first. Kling

. flew out to Jones In deep left. No runs.
Detroit: tschaeier up. ocnaeier new io

Sheckard. Crawford up. Crawford hit a
high foul, which Stelnfeldt caught close to
third base. Cobb up. Cobb drove th ball
Into the center field for a three-bas- e hit.
Rossman singled to left, scoring Cobb.
Coughlln slnsled and Rossman reached sec- -

oud. Schmidt walked. Three men on bases.
O'Leary up. O'Leary struck out, . On run.

Fifth Inuing t.nicago: a vers grounaea
to O who was slow In handling the
ball, and Evers reached Jirst. A sharp
shower began when Schulte was at bat
snd Umpire Sheridan called time. The
band played "Walt Until the Sun 8hlnes
Nellie." After the fifteen minutes' Inter,
n.lssion play wss resumed with Schulte et
hat and Evers on first base. Sihulte walked.
Tinker sacrificed to itossman, advancing
Evers and Pohiilte a Iwse. Overall hit to
center and Evers Bcotd, S hulte going to
third. Slagle filed to Jones. Hchulto scored
on the throw In. Sheckard grounded t:
O Leary, who retired Overall at second un-
assisted. Two runs.

Detroit: Donovan filed to center. Jones
up. Jones iut, Evers to Chance. Schacfer
grounded. No runs.

Sixth Inning Chicago: Chance sent a
pop fly to Coughlln. Stelnfeldt singled to
left. Kllng struck out. Ever drove a
liner to Cobb. No runs.

Detroit: Crawford out. Evers to Chance.'
Cobb drove a hot liner at Tinker and was
thrown out at first. Rossman filed to
Slagle, who made a hard run for It. No
runs.

Sevii.Tt Inning -- Chlcngo: Schulte safe
on a erounder which Donovan could not
field to first in time to catch him. Tinker
endeavored to sacilflre, bunting to Dono-
van, who threw to O'Leary. Schulte was
ssfe, Tinker making first. Schmidt threw
out Overall st t rt on his sacrltlce bit;
Tlr.ker and Schulte advance. Slagle hit to
O'Leary, who threw to the plate te catch

t Schulte, but Schulte slid under and was
I safe. One run. Sheckard bunted Safe.
Tlr.ker scoring. Chance up. It Is now
raining quits hard. Chance grounded to
C'oufchlln. who retired Scheckard at aec-
ond. Schafer gets the pulouL Ch
started to steal second snd Slagle came
home, scoring while Schaeter retired
Chance. Thrte runa.

, Detroit: Coughlin fanned; Schmidt filed
to Schulte. O'Leary out, Stelnfeldt to
Chnnee. No runs.

Elahth Inning Chicago: Ftelnfn'dt atruck
out and Schmidt dropped third strike and
threw him out at first. Kllng lined tc
Sehaefer; Every struck out No nine.

Detroit: Donovan was safe on- - Tinker'i
'error, the shortstop finnhltng his grounder.
Jones sacrificed; Sehaefer struck out,
Ciswford struck out. No runs.

Ninth Inning Chicago: Sohult filed t
Jones. Tinker walked. Ov rail sacrificed
Donovan to Rossman. Slagle s pop fly back
of short field feu sate. Tlnluir scoring;

.Slagle taking base en throw-in- . Slice kard,
I oi l to nrvt. one run.
I Detroit Coblt sent a high fly whtuT


